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PROCEEDING OF 5TH S ESSION OF THE 4TH MIZORAM LEGIS
LATIVE ASSEMBLY 

NINTH SITTING ON 20TR MARCH, 1986 

PRESENT 
Dr.' H.TbansaDga� Speaker at the Chair, 'i Ministers and 21 Members 

_J were present. 

BUSI�ESS 
1. Questions entered in separate list to be asked and answers given. 

PRESENTATION OF REPORTS 
2. Pu K. SaDJachhum. Deputy speaker Chairman of Hou,se Committee 

to present to the House the (irst report of the House Committee. 

VOTING OF DEMANDS 
3. (8) pit Saiillgha1ca, Finance Minister to submit to 'the' Vote of tbe 

House VI:! rious demands under bis cbarge. 
(b) Pu R. Thangliana, Supply & Transport MiD;�ter to submit to 

the Vote of the House various demands under bie; charge. 
(c) Pu Rokamlova, EducatioD' Minister to submit to, tbe Vote of 

the House various dem�nds utJder 'tbis cb�\r8e,. 
(d) Pu Va,ivenllll, Reveoue Min ister to submit to tbe House va

rious demand under his cbarge. 
Speaker : "The light of the righteous rejoicetb but tbe lamp of tbe 

tbe wicked shall be put (\ut. 
' \ 

Only by pride'cometh contention but with the well advlged is wisd('\m. 
Wealtb hasb1y gotten shall be deminisbed, but be that gathered by 

labour shall increase. . 
Wbose despisetb the 'word shall be destroyed: but be tbat fearetb 

tbe cammandment sbalt be rewarded. Proverbs 13 : 9-13 
Speaker : Question No, 53 - pur Zosiltma. 
Pu Zosiama l»acbnao Mr Speaker Sir. I ask my starred Qllesiiol) No. 53 

Will the Hotl�ble Minister in-charge Public 

Works Department be pleased to state -

The cost of, rep2ring Tuila bridge between Ngopa and [{awlbem 
under Kbawzawl PWD in 1985. 
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Po Sainghrka : Mr Spevk�r, no repa.r of Tuna bridge between Ngopa 

Minister and Kawlbem was done in 1985-86. I 

Pu Zosiama Pacbuau : Mr Speaker, supplemelltary question please. 

The bridga Wl'S constructed in 1983, aDd it W9S 

repared in 1'J85. While I am intending the 
name of contractor wbo did the repairing works. the Minister stated 

tbat Do repa ir work was done. Two and B hfltf timhers of the size of 
.4ux3"x12" were used for the repair. The bridge is so unstable tbat a 

ful110ad jeep dared not ply on it. The bridge is alo�g busy road of 
transportation of sD'Oply. The f::\ct that it was repaired was known by 
even the sno, EE & SEt PWD. Why is it that the, Minister is Dot 

aware of it ? 

'Po 881ngbaka 
Minister 

Mr Speaker, Sir, from the reports received from tbe 
Department the construction of thls wooden bridge 

hAd been completen as far back 8S in 1983. It is 
,Also known that the grade of the brfdl?e is not so 2ood. No repair has 
been done due to lack of fund for the purpose .. Bod now 8 proposl.i1 is 
made far the repa'r r do not 'know if the Department mode :ninor re
'Pair without any p'an and e�t'mates. 
Po ZosialDa PacbuaD : Mr Speak!"T, it is learnt thRt

' 
the repPf'np \'l>ork 

b�s been -dore in the n�me of a relative of 
SDO and the bill dT'Iwn flir it is 81so known 

fo have been quite a lot. Government con�;dere-i th1t the br;dlle has 

not been so far repaired becanse it bps not hee" so informed. Tt is 
now a time ' to carry civl1 su !'plief; ann when will the rerlllT work be 
commeDced? Can tt be repa ired before tl'te coming raJny se::lson ? 

Pu Sain,bata Mr Speaker Sir, the depHtment will be instructed to 
Minister check the bridge and to make necessary repairs im

mediately. 
Speaker : Question No. 54· Pu F. Lalcbbawna 
Pu F. Lalcbbawna : Mr Ppeaker, will the Hon'ble Minister in-charge 

Supply & Transport Depdrlmeot be pleased to 

state - Wbe�her the post of DTO with full fled
ged staff for Lunglei District has heen sanctioned &.nd created. 
(Il) If yes, why has it not been f.lled up '1 
(b) If Dot, why not 1 
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Po R. 'Ihtcglisoa 
Minister 

Pu F. LaJchhawna 
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IVr Speaker Sir, the answer;s 'No'. Therefore, 
tt e a nsv<er to Question (Ii) is tbat due to ban or 
creation of posts by the Government of Ir.dia, the 
post caDuot be created. 
Mr Sre, ker, is there flO discrimination against 
disuHlt ! felS ? For owners of veh icles in Luoglei 
a rd Cllhimtui pui Districts, it is 8 problem to 

come to AJZ8Wl to I"btciin fituess certifi�f.te for lbeir vehicles. Are foot 
MVh diputed to come to Lftn�'e! or Sldha for 'tbe purpose or MVIs 
did not come there despite Government instrnction. 

Pu R. Tbangliana Mr Speaker, MVIs ha ve flever been deputed at 
Minister Lu ng!ei or Sajha unless there arises a Dece�sity re-

quisHion ve�ic'es Governme nt has oot any idea 
of discrjmintltion ag<:in:it dist81!t pl·,ees. From the former Ministry. 

sanction for cre'lt;on of posts of DTO and VVI has always been asked 
from Goven O';ent of J. dia but no provision exisite in the budget under 
rlan scheme. Tne fund exists nnde t non-phn scheme. The matter has 
been ref�rred to \rfAA and 1hc MBA did not a;Qree to the proposd. 
Even flfrer funds for tbe purpose havt" been alloted under plan 5cheD"le ro 
posts Cdn be creoted because of Gc;vernmeot of Indh.ts ban or creation 
{lJ posts. Similflrly m·;\J'Y imponant POl:lts proposed to be created re
m ,in i{1t�ck pend, d� lift of b In -or cre:;.fon of T}osts by Government 
of India. It is ex��ec[ed Hut reI, X:l.lioo of tile h 'n in respect of this 
state be made in the! eer tun1r!" f r:d f�e Department lR . prepared to 
crt'ate manimLm Dum ter of t!ssential pos's as early ::IS the reiexatioD is 
obti:lined. Since G <)vernmeot is a\l. are of your problem. At the pre
sent stages, '"' e h,. ve "ery few M V Is and U)ere is no spare one to be 
posted at Lnngiei or S .iba. 
I-'u F. lalcbhaw;ta : Mr Spe'�ker Sir. the Spea�.er said that there was 

no requisition of vahicles to ba done 1 However. 
] am glad that Government is expecting to (\btAio relJ1xation of the ban 
on creat;on of posts from the Centre before the 'expiry of the current 
f!scal year. t n c�se the relax ... t·on is Dot obt lined as expected, will Go
vernment be �ble to make arrar'gen::eots for deputation of MVls to vi .. 

sit Lung1ei a'ld Saiha at least thr�e tjme� a year. I am not asking for 
permane'ot posting of MVls. I am askirg Governmt:ot to send MVIs to 
do necess·"ry jolJs which. would greatly alleviate the burden of the rea
pie. Can the nOil'ble Minister giv� assuunce ? 
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Pu J. Thangbuama : Mr Speaker Sir, tbere is a rumour that one MVI
at Aizawl (be maya non-Mizo) takes a fee of
Rs, 300/- each for issue of driving licenses. Is
Government aware of this?

Next it Is Jearnt that the present ban on creation of posts is tbe
consequences of deficit expenditure incurred for hosting 9th Asian Games.
Is tbis true ?

Po R. Thangllana
Minister

Mr speaker Sir, The Hon'ble member is confused
about what I mean with requisition of vehicles.
What I mean is that MVJs have never been depu

ted to visit Lunglei or Saiha unless there is requisition of vehicles.
MVIs are deputed only when there are incidents etc. to verify the con"
ditions of vebicles.

The two MVIs we are having now are very busy BS the Dum'her
. of vehicles increased so much in Aixawl. As mentioned earlier, the
stumbling block to creation kf posts is tbe ban imposed by Central Go
vernment 85 creation of posts. I cannot give assurance tc sent MVIs
to Lunglei and' Saiha twice or tbrice a year but tbe matter will be close
ly examined.

Government is not aware that tbe MVI takes abribe of Rs, 200/4300
for issue of licenses, but there is a Tumour to tbe effect, the Depart
ment is also instructed to look into the matter and it is learnt that tbe
practice of issue of licences witbouth any driving test cxisus no longer.
Next, I do not know if ban on creation of posts is the consequences
of hosting of 9th Asian Games. We have been asking for relaxation
of tbe band but to DO avail till date The conditions prevails in
Mizoram and Arunachal Pradesh are peculiar and we are expecting
that speacia! consideration be given to us. We have also received green
fignal grom MHA but no such relaxation bas been given to is till today.
Skeaker : Question No. 55 - Pu K' Biakchungnunga.
Pu K.Biakcbungnunga _: Mr Speaker Sir, I ask my question No. 55-

- Will tbe Hon'ble Minister in-charge IPR &
T Department be pleased to state:

(a) Whether Government have given accreditation to local news
paper/Editors

Po Liansuama Mr Speaker, the answer to question No. 55 is 'No'.
Minister
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Pa LiansD8ma
Minister

Mr Speaker Sir, Tuipuibari School in my consti
tueney bas examination in Tripura, Can Govern..
meot make Mizo subject compulsory in tbis school

so long as it is located witfttn Mizoram t If the students are againt,
let the school be closed can Government do this ?

,

Pu K, Biakchungnnnla : Mr Speaker, supplemetary question please.
Has- Governmont any intention of giving the
accreditation to aewspapers ? Aas due atten

tion been given to tbis? Has tbere been any proposal to the effecl
before? Has there any problem in giving the accreditation.
PB Lia88Q8ma Mr Speaker Sir, from some years earlier,·there has

Minister peen a proposal for ..giving accreditation to journalists.
A committee bas also been contributed for the pur

pose on 27.. 7. 1984. At present, applications for accreditation bave
been received by the Department. The Committee will have a sittiug
sbortly to consider the applications.
Pa VaalalDgbaka : Mr Speaker, I am of the impression tbat the accre

dilation has been given to journalists and I am
tbe no one bolder. Has tbat accreditation been

. cancelled ?
Mr Speaker, accreditation has been given witbout any
defrnite rules to be based upon. Therefore, on l!th
Msy, i984 Accreditation Rules have been published

, - in the Gazette which cancelled tbe previos adhoc accreditation.
Speaker . Question No. 56 Pu Zosiama Pachuau,
Pu Losiama Pachuau : Mr Speaker Sir, I ask my question No. 56 

Will tbe Hon'ble Minister l/c Education De
partment be pleased to state -

Is it a fact tbat tbe Middle Schools witbin Cbakma District Council
followed Tripura Scbcol curriculum and [Jot the Scbool curriculum
prescribed by tbe Mizo/am Board of Schcol Education.
Pu Rokamlova : Mr Speaker Sir, according to Government knowledge

Minister most of the Middle Schools within Cbakma District
Council have followed the curriculum of either Assam

nr Tripura. Only three Middle Schools, viz. Parva Middle English
School, Saizawl Middle English School and Cbawngte Boarding School
bave followed tbe curriculum prescribed by Mizoram Board of Scbool
Education.

. Pu Saikaptbiauga ,



given to tbese schools
drawn fortwitb.
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Pu J.Tbaugbaama : Mr Speaker, supplementary nuestion please. Has
Saizawl School been under Government of Tripura ?
If BOY school refuges to follow curriculum prescri

bed by Government of Mizoram, that scboel should be closed fort- ith.
Po RoJl,amlova : Mr Speaker, there is B Rumour that some schools
Minister .. in Mizoram followed the curriculum of Tripura, but

Government is not aware of it. Now, tbe Board is
gains: to send its staff to verify the matter on the spot and action will
lte taken against introduction of any languages other than Mizo in u.e
school, Tbere is a similar case In respect of Mission School at Silcbar
wblcb bas been following the curriculum of Mhorsm Bosro of School
Education. Government of Assam gave tbe school instructions to follow
Assam curriculum. Just like this action wJll b~ t8k.en from Mizoram
Board of School Education immediately,

Pu Zosiama Plcbuau : Mr. Speaker Sir. tbat Scbools witbin Cbakma
District ane surrounding areas follow the cur
riculum prescribed by Government of Tripura

is nota mere conjective, h is a fact ar.d is brought in this House. The
Mission School at SHebar is solely fmanced by Government of Mtzoram
yet Government of Assam interfered In the curriculum it has bep.D
following. These schools in Cbakmt' District ere finance d by Govern..
ment of Mizoram, yet no clear cu instructions have been given reger
ding tbe curriculum. If tbese schools tire allowed to follow any curri
cotum of their choice, Will Higb Schools be allow ed to follow curricu
lum of Meghelaya ? ,

Next, how long will these schools be given chances to revert to
Mizoram Board of School Education curriculum. TI e Act provides
that-no grant sb~lI be given to 11n)' school not recognised by Mizor-m
Board of School Education', Why is it tbat Goverutr ent spent 8 buse
sum of money for tbe schools whose are Dot recognised by Mizoram
Board of School Education '1 How and wt.en will the correction be made?
Pu F.Lalramliana : Mr Speaker, sin-ce ~hen have the sct oots 10

Chakma District followed rbe curriculum of Tripura ?
Pu K. BiakchungnuDlIa Mr Speaker, ClD the HOD'b'e Minister give

assurance that action would be taken ;.\gainst
those responsible for ilkgdl sanction of grants

and Ulllt the gliihlS so given wo... ld be with-

,
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Pu J. Tbanghuama ; Mr Speaker Sir, some hon'ble members Incln
diog thst of Kawrtbab constituency stated In tbe
House that tbere are some schools which have

been following curriculum other tban that of Mizoram. Uddar the clr..
cum stances. I would ask Government to stop all financial assistancee
to these schools from the next month.
Pu Rokamlova Mr Speaker Sir, the Mizoram Board of School Edu-

Minister cation appointed all examinatio a centre for shools in
Chakma District in which no questions are set as

ber .tbe curriculum of Tripura. Therefore, Government's not aware
that these school follow tbe curriculum of Tripura. Enquiry will be
made to ascertain if the curriculum of Tripara are followed In tbese
schools.

Tbe Mizoram Board of School Education bas a difinlte constitution
and any school which acts against the constitution is eligible to get 81)Y
grants from Government. Since Government is not aware tbtl' curricu..
lum other tban that of Mizor.un are followed In these schools, the only
thing Government can do at the present stage is to enquire ioto tbe
matter early,

Speaker : Question No. 57 Pu Lalbmingthanga.
Po Lalbminglbanga : Mr Speaker Sir. I ask my question No. 57 

Will the Hon'ble Minister ilc Revenue Department he pleased to state
I) Is it a fact that several persons bave been allotted bouse sites

within tbe proposed area of Aszawt tOWD expansion at Luangmual
2) If so. who arc these persons, their names and designations 1
3) Wbat is the total area allotted to sucb of tbe allottus ?

Pu Saikaptbianga : Mr. Speaker Sir, did Pu Lalnmingtbaaga autborise
bim to ask his question wrirting ?

Pn Vahenga : Mr. Speaker Sir, tbe answer to question 57 (I) is tbat
a house site wa~ allotted to DOC person, that of (2) is
that the name of the allotted is Sbri Lalduhawma, M.P.

Lastly, the answer to (3) Is tbat tbe area allotted Is 41 higbas.. Let
me explain it In a bit detail. The Chawlbhmun area bas heen excluded
from tbe area reserved 'for extension of Aizawl town. The area was
reserved for the conrtruction of High Scbool. But CR. Cnbunga Higb
School was constructed tbat the area was no longer required for the
proposed Higb Scbool. So tbe area was recommended for Pu Lalduh
awma who has not yet owned any bouse site of his oWO. Hence tbe
allotment was made.
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Pu Zairemtbanga

,
Pu Vaivenga

Ministor

,

Supplementary question please, Mr. Speaker, is tbe
area allotted to I'll' Laldubawma located beyond
Cbawlhhmun area? Has any oth er been allotted
house sites here ?

Mr. Speaker Sir, the house stte allotted to Pu Lalduh
awma is within tbe area of Chawlhhrnun, It is near
tbe Primary School. Pu Laldubawma is the only one

to whom house site has been allotted witbin Luangmu-l Complex.
Pu Vanlalngbaka : Mr. Speaker, supplementary question please. Tbe

Hcn'bte Minister stated that Pu Laldubawma did
not have any house site. Newspapers reported

tbat be has been allotted house sites in Assam Rifles area and at Cnal-
tlang Dawrkawn. Is tbls true ?
Pa Vaivenga Mr. Speaker Sir. other house sites are allotted in the

Minlstor; name of his wife and father-in-lew. This house site
is tbe only one ever allotted in the name of Pu
Lalduhawma.

Pu J. TbangblJama : Mr. Speaker Sir, it is learnt- that a house site
was allotted to the mother of the then Finance
Minister Pu Lalhmingthanga in Luangrnual area.

It is further learnt that compens ition for the land destroyed for con
struction of road hss also bee . paid to t'-e owner of the land. Can
Government trace out all lands allotted to ML~ and their relatives
including Ministers and their relatives since 1972. (You meso outside
Luangmual area ? .. Spe-ker) yes, anywhere in Mizorum. (Speaker ..
That is Dot relevant, How Can that be ansv ered pow 1) The Hon'ble
Minister can give wnuen answer (Speake r : No. that is Dot allowed]

_And at least in Luaugrnu I area p'eese. Let the Hon'bie Minister give
tbe names of all persons to \\ born house sites have been allotted within
Luangmual Mea.
Pi K.1bBn.lami : Mr Speaker Sir, let me ask one supplementary

q.resncn please. It is learnt that the area of land
a.loucd to Pu Lalduhawma is ~ high-s and that two

.bouse sites each were allotted to Pu Lalduhawrna and the Hon'ble

.Ctuef Minister within [be OJ,reJ of the. main centre. It is also learnt

.thst house sues were suo.ted to tne brotber-iu-law of tbe Hon'ble Chief
Minister Lalnvcnga ai.d lib f"hler Thangnocuia. Fur thee It is learnt
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that house sites were olso aUGtted.wi Pu. Vaivenga, Rokamlova and
Pu Biakchunga (ZiJ" Store) witi>iD;tb~'~lII'ngmual area. Why is it thai
,he Hon'ble Minister cO\ltd not nallllir,,,!Il~ persons? Did he forgel
tbem or he really did not know ?
Po Zairemtbangtl : Sllpp~~meDt71'Y:vflye~t,io,~ please, Mr Speat~r Sir,

there IS a fIxation of tbe area of land which can
be allotted to ,a pcrson. What;s the area? Ha.

Pu Laldubawma' ijf'Luangmual area been penna-tbe land allotted to
nenly settled ?

Po· VanlalD.uka

Pu V-.ivenga
Minister

Pu Speaker, v,hat iHh,e area of land aUolt~ to
tle Ex- Education ,Minister? Is it settled ? What rs
the amount or compensation given to him ?

• Mr. Speaver Sir, ss a whole Luangmual area ia full of
private la rds. I have given information regarding al
lotment of lands made recently As-already mentioned,

tbe area is fun of private I;nds and comoensadonrequtres to be given
for acquisition of ve-cb lands for expansion of I\.lzo"I' Town. AI1lP8It
owners of lands are include t tnese persons whom you bave
JilJmed. To answer the question rosed by Shri .Zairemthar 8~. it may
be stated th at generally 1 btah« is dloued to ODe person for house
site. To allot a land exceeding 10 bighas 10 are", prior approval of Go
vernment should be obtained. In the c se of Pu LaJduhawma, an area
41/2 blghas allotted did no' exceed We area fixed by Government. 'The
usual practice i;. thar an »rea of oue blgha is allotted to one person.
Po Sainebaka : Mr. Speaker S'r, I would like to add something to

Minister clarify tne answer to the question of Hon'ble Member
from Aiza» I West Constituency. 10 the oases of Pu

Thangridema aod Dis SOil Lalrive nga, it may be st-ted tbat wbea they
lecmt tbat Government was acquisitfoniag the: landsat Luangmual, tlley
purchased-prrvate lands with housaes in them .. Tbey approached the
then Revenue Mraister with, their documents who recommended that
'special consideration should be given to them and that settlement should
be\'made fottwitb, This ministry has merely implemented tbat recom
mendation. As stated by the Hon'ble Miuister , aQJ area of one bigha
is uBunily allotted to one person and settled. If tbe land owned by

J . one person happens to exceed ID;}Ce than one bigbll in area, instead of
aqq.uisitioning, the are i is divided into two or three parts as convenient
and settled in tbe name or bis/ber relatives. In areas other tban Luong-

•
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mual area, some people like Pu Buchhawna have a vast area of land.
These were also divided into many pieces and settled in the name of
their relatives. Under the circumstances a colony of families cannot
be avoided.

Skeaker : Question No. 5& Pu Zairemthanga.
Pn :t.airemthanga : Mr. Speaker Sir, I ask my question No. 58 -

(a) What Is the total amount of work expenditure during the pe
riod from 1st April 1Y84 to lst March, 1986 nnder PItE De
partment ?

(0) What is the total number of works allotted through call of
tenders and what is the total amount of these works ?

Po Sainghaka Mr Speaker, the expenditure at (a) is Rs. 11,82,97,
Minister 749{ = At (b) the number of works allotted through ten

ders is 196. and the amount of expenditure incurred
thereof is Rs. 7,20,22,195.04,

Spea.ker : Question No. 50 Pu F. Lalchhawna.
Pu F. Lalchhawna : Mr Spec kef, I as' my starred question No. 59·

(1) Total House' rent paid by tl,e Mizoram Government within
state and outside Mtzorarn ?

(2) Departmentwise and amount paid in each building.
Pu lJansuama Mr Speaker Sir, the amount of monthly expenditure

Minister for bouse Tent is Rs. 7,l8,3~9.00. The Department
vise expenditure so incurred is as follows -

Sl)No. Name of Department Expenditure

1. <Education Depe tt.nent Rs. 1,39,4'\0.00
2. Police 82,~95.00

3. Health and F: roily Weifife 65,U70.00
4. Power & Electricity 45,x09.00
5. Jndusiries 38,S24 00
6. Social Welfare 31,148.00
7. Soil Conservation 28,64400
8. PH E 21.325.00
9. Supply & Transport, Weight & Measures 19,806.00

10. Printing & Stationary 18,84100
11. A H & Vely 17,23400
12. L." D 16,912.00
13. Forest 16,562.00
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14. Agriculture
<~ : 14.419.00

IS. Excise & Taxation - ','1-:: 14,341.00
16. Coopalation 13.656.00
17. Accounts & Treasuries 12.948.00
18. P.W.D - 11,884.00
19. Serfculture 11,584.00
20. MRHG '( 9,312.00
21. Revenue " 8,48900
22. ACB ~, , 7,720,00
23. Rural Development 10.811.00".J

24. 'Economic & Statistics
.

6,608.00
25. Administrative Training Cenlre.~ 6,274.00
26. Fisheries . S,737.00
27, Labour' & Employment

.
5,561,00

28. GAD. 5,552{)()
29. IPR & T

,
6,526.00

30. I.G of Prisons ... 4;915.00
31. REZ, SB. 3,313.00 .
32. Election 2,268.00
33. Rehabilatton & Settlement 2,000.00 .
34. Law & Judicial 1,200.00, .. .'

Po F. Lalebb.wa. : Mr. Speaker. it-appears that none of the Govern
ments we have aver had any thought of having
permanent assetsJike' Government buildings, A

huse amount of expenditure for house, rent can make a loophole for
curruption, For example, suppose a ,building of a Minister is hired
for office building of some departmenta from which. good iucome Is
earned. Some people may envy him' a"d try to have buildings to. lei
by auy means. What steps bas Gpvernlllent taken to make each and
every department bas its own officebuilding.

p. Vaotatagbak. Mr Speaker Sir, now that we-have learnt tbe expen
penditcre incured by eacb department for hiring
private buildings. Will tbe Hon'ble Minister tell

, the House whose houses have been rented and- what are the rates '1
r Even if all of them cannot be furnished will he please tell the ODes in

respect of wbich he has information 'I
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Mr Speaker Sir, On the recommendation of the Ad
rnintstr.uor and witb your permission, I move the de..

mends NO.7,8,17,20,28,29,36,38,40and 41 for Rs. 70,76,
of the fol.owiag departments :-26,000 in respect

Po Liansuama : Mr Speaker, similar question has been asked yester..
Minister day and the House was informed that Government

_ issued instrustions that each department should find
means of owning a plot of land for office buildings. Steps have been
taken to make acqutetrion of lands if BDd when necessary.

Regarding tbe owners of buildings rented for Government offices,
the number is too much that- it is difficult to Dame them ODe by one.
(Skeaker : I wonder if that information is of public importance) How..

ever, this is not a secret. If you art interested, you may
see the list afterwards.

Speaker : Quession No. 60 Pu R.Lalawia.
Pu R.L~'awia : Mr. Speaker Sir, I ask my rruestion No. 60 ..

Will the Hon'ble Minister i/c Education be pleased to state" Does
Government have intention to fulfill for the creation of Integrated
Department of Art and Culture", proposed in the 7th Plan? What
steps have been taken ?
Pu Rokamlova \ll'r. Sneaker, proposal to implement the scheme is

Minister being taken hot the stumbling block again is Govern ..
men t "f Tnf1;fl'~ ban on creation of posts.

Speaker : The questions are finished. Now, let Pu K.SangchhuID read
the Reoort of the House Committee.

Po K.San~ebbom Mr, Speaker Sir, I, tbe Chairman of the House
Oy. Speaker Committee, having been authorised by the Com-

mit-ee to submit the report on its behalf, present
tbis first report of the' Fourth Legislative Assembly to the House.
~pe~ker : Now, the renort has been nresented. Now we shall have
a discusston on the demands for grant and vote them. Tad 'y, it is
scheduled that the detn ends of four Ministers be voted -and that will
depend upon the brcv.ry of ycur speeches. Three days have beca spent
for the general discuss'on and I don't think you have much more to
say today. Firs' of.lI let us c <\1 the Hon'ble Finance Minister to
move his demand'.· Copies of the demands may also be distributed
to members.
Po Salnghaka

Minister



Demand
No. -~ Purposes

7. Excise and Taxation
8. Treasury &'Accounts Admn.

17. Retirement Benefits
20. Housing
28. Spencial & Backward Areas
29. Misc. Economic Sercices
36. Electric!ty
38•. Public Healtb, Satutation &

Waller Supply
40. Public Works
41. LOBns to Govt, Servants

TOTAL

. Amount
35,70,000.00
6<'.80,000.00

1.02,00,000.00
1,57,00,000.00
5.39,33,000.00

56.70,000.00
14,96.35,000.00
11.65,53,000.00

33,82,76,000.00
80,09,000,00

'/0,76,26,000,00
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_ book page No•
22-25
26-28
88-89

160-162
220-240
241-244
330-340
347-352

360-383
384-385

Speaker : Now, the Hon'ble Finance Minister moved his demands
No. 0,20,28.29,.16.38,40 and 41 for voting by the House.
Anyone who has anything to say 'must try to concentrate on
the demands

Po J.Tbangbuama : IvIr. Speaker, I waut to say something aboul
demand No. 17 - Fxcise. The way tax is being
levied from liquor is irresular. There 18 a vast

difference in the retes of tax collected in Mizoram and in Assam and
Meghalaya, For example, balf bottle of rum is sold, at Rs, 211- in
Mizoram While tbe same Is sold at Rs. 351- in Assam and Megbalaya,
tbe difference being more tban Rs. 10.00. But the prices of beer is
tbe same in Mizoram, Megbalaya and-Assam. Why is it tbat Govern..
ment of Mizoram did not fix the price of one bottle of beer at least
Rs 8/-less than tbat in Meghalays and Asssm ? A bottle of beer should
not cost more tban Rs, 11- if balf bottle of Old Monk costs. Rs, 22/-.
The Consultative Committee also considered lowering of the -price of
beer. (Pu Vanlalnghvka The matter discussed by Consultative Committee
is Dot allowed to be revealed in the House), There is no rules prohi
tiog revelation of 81'1ytbiDJ! considered by the Consultative Committee,
Any decision made by the Consultative Committee is a decision of Go..

, vernment (Speaker: The recornendation has been discussed by Consult» tive
Committee which is not allowed to be d.sclosed to tbe public, But it
can be disclosed in tbe House if It is relevant) I went tt.rough lb.
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Rules of Procedur anb Conduct of Business in Mlzoram Legislative
Assembly fifteen_times, and I,know the contents thorougbly. I would
like to snggesl reduction of the rate of lax and also reduction of the
price of beer. Next, I would also like 10 suggest prohlhition of making
cabins or any enclosures inside bars as is done in other states because
the presence of cabins or the like encourages absence behaviour among

customers. Besides, the hours fixed for sale of Iiqucr is not convenient.
In other cities of Iudia liquor shop is open lill 70' octcck in theevening.
For our stete, 5 O'clock in the evening is, convenient for closing the
shop. By suggesting this, I do not mean to encourage sale of . liquor.

At demand 41 is reflected a demand for loans to Government
servants. I consider the amount too small. While there are no doubt
some instances of misuse of Housing Loan, it is apparent that it greatly
helps the loanees to have better housing facilities and the recovery is
alsox fairly good. The regularity or otherwise of tbe recovery depends
upon the efficiency of tbe concerned department. Under the circum..
stances I would like to suggest that recovery of loans be made more
srrlct rsnd also tbs t tile amount of loan be raised. The best thir a

would be to advance loan ill three cr tegories, viz. Higb, Middle and
Low income group \\ith the amount of Rs. l,Ou,OOOh Rs. 70,000/.. and
Rs, 50,000/- respectively. I hope this would easily be approved by
Central Government. I would like to ask tbe Hon'ble Finance Minister,
10 lake note of tbis and to have follow up action taken early.

) woutd also like 10 point out the particular cases of MLAs. In
other states, MLAs are enjoying the facilities of Housing Loan of amount
up to R,. 1,00,000/- but in our state, MLAs do not enjoy these facili
ties at all. While MLAs of other slates draw salaries of Rs. 2COP/3000,
salary of ~izo"m MLA is less than that of a Grade VI employee. I
am, therefore, efrrid that there would be no time in tbis session to
consider the Salaries and Allowances Bill. I suggest that separate allot..
ment he made for loans to MLAs and at the same time thai the amount

, . of Housing Loan be raised as suggested earlier.
In respect 01 PWD, there is a suggestion of giving priority 10 the

construcuon and m-intenance of roads a long the existing main road.
But in tbe present practice, works have been starred in various parts
at tbe Slime time being unable 10 complete none of them. It is an ex-:
cellent idea for gecertiog work fur relsti ... es and friends. But on the
o.ber band there is an iacrease ia loopholes for corruption. Priviously,
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there were only two Executive Engineers, and tbey could look after all
the works under PWD properly. Now there are more than ten Executive
Engiocrcs dod the pace of progress of works Is much slower. Most
probably because of these that tbe people prefer BRTF to take up con
struction of roads in Mizornm. The BRTF works day and nigbt and
its expenditure is not higher compsred with that of PWD.

The System of working of PWD is upside- down. While the engi
neers are doing paper works inside offices, tbe work in tbe spot is
looked after by S. <\. wbo bas no good training in the trade. The engi
neers seldom Oversees the work on the spot. The practice followed
in developed countries is that engineers oversee all the, works in the
spot. r0 order to restore conftdence of the people in PWD, the proce
dure of works now beins followed. One of our Engineer Pu Rinawrna
hy name camped himself at the spot and personally oversees works
This procedure should be followed jn future for speedive progress of
1lL'ork sod better performances. The Chief Minister assured that "Top
Priority" would be given to the construction of Sialsuk road, eves then
the p.ceof rrOIl'f('S'" of work is very slow that l\ ithin ODe year's time
a ro-d as lon~ as 5 Km can he completed. If tbe pace of pro.,...
'I!0es like this, the future is quite dark. As already stated, engineers muse
OVPTsee the work: on 'the spot. If there is anv engineer who does not
ltke to do this, he must be transfered elsewhere. Those who are dutl ..
ful find deligent must be favoured and put in charge of important works.

Ree-rding PRE, T would like to say tbat distribution of water is
most irregular and equitable. Some parts of the town receive regular
supply of water while other parts pre completely dry. I would request
Government to frnd means of improving the position early. Next. men..
t'on h-s b-e- m-de that some trucks hired by Government tv carry
'wafer for distrtbutio J did not carry water yet they regularly received
hiring cbrges from Government. If this is a fact, owners of these
trucks deverve harsh punishment.

Power supply also requires much improvement. A.t the present
condition, it is impossible to know who are entitled to get power supply
through wbat is popularly known as 'VIP line'. While some consumers
misuse power for cooking etc.• some consumers are in the dark. I would
like to ask Government to look into the matter and work out means
for equal distribution of power to consumers.

Next, I would like to say something about construction of Dew
hospital buildmgs. It is rearnt that posts have been erected without
placing base. Plates in the foundation. Recently, we all know that a
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building of Vety Department. Collapsed wbile unr'er construction be
cause of poor Lundation, This tcstifcs that while many engineers are
very efficient, there are also inefficient and corrupt engineers•

. From a secret infcnnstion received, it is learnt tbat plates have not
been laid on tl.e base of posts before erecting tbe post" As a result,
the base was dilled aud it was confirmed that the information was true,
so it bas been started "gain from the beginning. I would like to advise
tbe Minisler in-charge to see that construction of tbis building is done
properly, Thank you,

Pu Zairemthanga Mr. Speaker Sir, 1 have many thln"s to say about
Excise & Taxation. But ~;t?ce"' am mOV1JlJ!; a re
solunon tomorrow..1 t1.,il1 proclesnnste what I would
like to 5QV for tomorrow.

Now. we have manv tretned accountants and accounts off'icers in
all departments But u-ese nccountants and accounts offIce ere seldom
consulted when incurrin« anv exnenditurew 9 ...d the resultant effect is
expenditure exeeedine t,"p ~~OU"t of funds sllotted hi tt e budget. If
tboLdtpartmetH'" co on s"e"d;n~ the funds without obtah',inJl anv guidan
cef;""~hn Finance Department or Accounts personal deputed to their
departments there' wOt'lcJ remain excess expenditure acd a permanent
problem of regul-rlsaticn of expenditure.

ReglJrdi"'ll Etectrtcitv flot demand no, 16, allotment of Rs 150.1akhs
hAS been m-de in the hudpet for purchase of Grtd Power which is seen
00 page 313 J 3~5 of Budget Book. On 3~~, . it is again seen
that bS much as R~ 1SO hkhs hq,s been nrovided for purch-se of Diesel
generators the tOh.t am'l'lot being Rs. 300 Iak hs, I n the sreecbes of
the L.G. an Hon'b'e FI'\Rt1Ce Minister it w~~ indtcated that power ge-
nerated by these aener rtors was only IA.oO "vtW. Power imported through
Gnd line appears 10 be " mw, the difference is so great while the ex
penditure remains the same. The Consultative Committee has also ex
pUil1ed wby the chl+r~e~ for trnnsmitting power from A SS:l.1I1 and Megba
Ibya became so high end how the consumtion charue became automati
cally high. Bur 1 am of the opinion th~t aith half ·1h€" cost of impor
ting : po.... cr tru ougb Grid, power double in <\IflUS can be generated with
diesel-engined generutor s. Under the circumstances would it not be
bean to h~ve mvre (,l vset generators, thereby curbing expenditure on
Grid Power. N0,\ I h... ve disclosed the discussion of Consultative Com"
uiiuce wnile some members maintained that was not allowed. But I

•

..
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t~In~1 is allowed because we always read about Its disctosive in Par
!iame,lI! in national papers (Speaker:' If the Consultative Committee
has (epOrlS 10 ptesent, disclosure o( Ibe reports is not allowed. Bu! il
is i.llowed if the msuer is relevant 10 the subject being discussed).

In Mizoram, we have a problem of acute sh0rtage- of water. Now,
almost all public points of water distribution .re dry for morethan Iwo
years. 'Sufficient number of h~"" bOe'n 'hIred 10 carry and distribute
water. The number is much more' Inhn' these bired in the past Iwo
years yet shortage ~f water becomes' 'mote ecote while the rate of increase
in population during tbese tWQ ye~;s 'i( oJI quite high, Therefore, il
is apparent that there is something, '\\fOn-g somewhere in the <iisfributioD
of water 10 public. Tbe matter hasbeen discussed in the budget session
last year yet DO improvement hits, been made so fir. .The Department
concerned needs make more efforts to' m':\kl:l supply of water more re..
gU"ir rbantbe present. . . ,

, , "', .;

, Regordin.. Housing al de'Il1.~d M. 20. I wOllld'llke 1<J.i'lllly that .s
.",ember 'of IheBoard of Housing Loan in Aizawl District, I am fa·,

; miliar with the condillon. The list of persons setectedto receive the
loansby the Board bas always been altered in Government level; Be
sides the issue of order-is always delayed Even after the' issue of Go
ve.roment order. loanees spead rmny days trying to draw the 'loan amount.
After disbursing the first instalment, second instalment is always with
held, This is perhaps due to shortage of staff. In any case; the prob
lem needs immediate attention "lad solution.

, Regarding demand no. 40 relating to PWD tbe performances of the
Department have al NSiysbeen criticised. Most criticious are perhaps
baseless. But ooe filet is that the cace of progress of construction of
Serkbao Bagba-road is too slow wtile there is a provision of fund for
the worlr. 10 last year's badger, there was an allotment of Rs. 30lakhs
and I'D current year's budget Rs 20 lakbs b"s been allotted. There seems

I tobe no ~utilisatioD of last years 30 lakhs rupees same contructicn of
~., wooden, bridges along the ex'sting jeepable road. For construction cf
.-' the road itSetf, their seems to be no progress at all, and the amouot of

fund allotted this year is much less than that of I~st year. Under Ibe
clrcumstances Mr. Speaker Sir, 1 would like to point out Ihe condition- , " '.~ ._,

ofprogress of consll uction of this road. Thank 'you.
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Mr. Speaker, Sir, in may opinion, the most important
thing is self-sufficiency in food. Then comes good
communication followed by regular power supply.

A progress has been made in the field up agriculture and communica..
tion, But tbe present position in the field of power is a heggor'a po-
sition. Now the whole: of Mizoram is solely in the mercy of neigh
bouring states from which power supply has been transmitted. It is a
pity that Government in the previous years did not make a good start
to make our state self-sufficient in power and electricity. It is not to
late DOW to make '8 head start to do so. I would like to advise Go
vernment to find means of making the/state have its own ~enerators

capable of generating at least sufficient power for the state, without no
longer depending upon tbe power imported from netghbourfng states.
Even if large projects cannot be started, I would like to sugaes that
efforts be concentrated in improving and enhancing the existing ones
and constructing mini hydel projects at conveme-rt places within tbe state.

Re~8rdiDg construction of roads I would like to nolnt out that 'there
should be a proper plan. First of ell, roads should be constructed to
link the state capital with district headquarters and then with sub·div;
sional headquarters and lastly with block headquarters and be:>dquarters
of E.O. Government also bas tal en up construction of roads followif'lg
tbis plan. Now, state capital bas been linked" ith District Headquarters.
district headquarters with sub-divisional headquarters, Of all block
headquarters, only two have Dot yet oeen linked with sub diviSlol'l~1

headquarters with roads, i.e. S"dha district headquarters with Sangau and
Chawngte C.D. Block headquarters Construction of S"jha. Sangau
road cannot be completed due to lack of fund. All contractors worko-g
there put off all tbeir works as per order of Executive Em.inee r PWp.
After this 1 personally requested the ccntractci s 10 IC~UlDe their works
even though there was no fund at that tine, hilt bee use tt ey were 50n"
of tbe soil. The contractors, paying heed to mav request, rest.. med their
works. Recently, J received a telegram in forming me that the work
has been completed. We arc indebted to tbese contractors. I would
like to ask all other contractors to follow tt Is example. The remaining
work row is contraction of ro-d between Saiba and Cbewogre which
needs Government attention. Frankly speakina, the poor condition of
communication in Cbbimtuipui area pushes down tbe development of
Mizoram as a Whole, and 1 would request Govemmer t to give close
attention to this area,

•
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The perfomances PH'R department are to 8 certain extent satisfac
tory. I would like to ask the Department to achieve their target In 1986.
Pu K.L.Lianchia Mr Speaker, my conntuency bas no share at all in

he bedget. Tberefore what I can do is to utter words,
of discontentment about .it like a "voice in the,

wilderness'"I shall never feel sausfred unless I point out bow nothir g
has been done for my COIlSti- tuency 00. behalf of the people.

I would lis-e to sneak about communication once again. Lsst year,
) spoke about tbe importe r ce of (,hhi.fC~hip-Lungpho.road, and I
also made repeated requests to utilisetbe fund provided in tbe budget
for construction of the road whatever be the' amount. I also made a
request to allot more funds for the purpose. Tbe Hon"ble Chief Mini..
ter also assured that additional funds would be mrde available, I also
pointed out that none, of the funds allotted hss ever been utilised. This
time I would request the Hou'ble Mioister to clarify as to why DO allot..
ment of fund has been made for constructioa of C: hingchhip-c-Lungpho
road. Investigation of the Sercbhip-Lungpbo-Kawlkulh road has been
completed and last yeir the work bss been reflected in the schedule of,
work. But this ye cr, it has been omitted. I would like to know how
to take up the case. Now, through the efforts made by the Deputy
Commissioner, a jee.i once apprc .cbed Lungpho via KawlkuJb. While
we are hoping lbat tbe Jeep road would be improved by lhe PWD In'
due course since the work bad already been reflected in the schedule
of work last year. But in tne present budget the work is entirely
omitted. Properly made in tbe 7tb Pial for construction of roads io tbe
area have now alt bee» dropped. S .itual Keitum Road bas been in
cluded ill the work schedu!e but DO provision of fund has been made
in the budget. Constru .non of this road bas been started last year, but
the fund allotted for th s purpose has been diverted elsewhere Bod the
work is ebsndo ...ed. Even If u.e construct is abat.doned. Even if the
co ostr-ctio a work bas been completed, of tr.e three roads included in
the SChedule of work, it would be of least economic value, construction
of which cannot be completed solely because of corruption. The. only
remark m-de in HIe scl.edule of works in respect of my constituency is
"NlL" I would request Goverument to 1001{ into the matter immediate
ly hod t ....ke actio us 10 remove tne inacessihility of the region. I would
also reqcest the Hou'ble Minister i/c PWD to recall the assurance he
had giveu LO the imj Ie.ncut It In Older to generate wage earning jobs
fer tb~ people.
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Next, I would like to say something about Exctse & T.xatlon at
demand No.7. It is learnt that a laree amount of money has been co'
lected in tbe form of excise duties f~om impert and sale of lequor.
To SOme people, this is a gre'\t achievement. To me. the increase in
excise duties collected automatically raises the number of crimes I r-Ised
a question if Government intended to renew licenses for sale of liquor
which are to expire on 31th Marcil, but I received no answer till today,
If these licenses are to be renewed, voting of tbe demands in respect of
.Excise and Taxation is to me a deadly sin. 10m very eager to know
tbe view of Government in thrs regards. Tne YMA and vorious church
denominations made eomptaiuts to Government againts lieensed sale of
liquor with 8 request to cancel! all licer.ses fortwith. Will all these
requests be dropped '1 I do hope thar Government would cancel! licen
sea for sale of liquor since-it clashes witb the teachings of Christianity.

.During the p.e. Ministry too, Central Government advised us to
trrtre4uce licensed sale of liquor since it WI<lS tile only source of revenue.
BurGovernmenr refused to do so since it clasbes with the doctrine of
christianity. Goverucseut of Iud.a could not force us to do so because
of secularism. I do [jot blame Government for t ...king the risk of in
troducing excise Act as a trial. But it is the duty of Goverr-ment to
stop it since the result out effects ere undesire-ble. Now that the lar
gest churcn tbe Presbytcri 10 church expressed its extreme hatred of it,
it is time to cancell all licenses of 1 quae.

The Hou'bte Deputy Speaker "'hile talking about f'o ... er & electricity
in Mizoram comp red Mizo-am with a beggar. 1 ce n h rdly d pest It
since whom we beg is DO other than OUf rr otber Gover! ment of India.
When a son asks for something flow his f.ther or mother, he is not a
beggar. Similar is tbe condition of Mizoram with Government of India.
Our position is that of a young and immature .erru-ry being in the
storge of developing.

I would like to SbY something ~;bolJt PRE Department. To explain
the gravity of the prob'ern of water shorrege, ,Jet me·-lItuote one ibClde.ut
wbich 1 saw last night. At Sibpui Veng, two womeh quarrelled and
almost fought over tbc issue of whose tins were first in the line. The
people do not have any hope from Government water \\",S to"distributed
to public on 3rd January and the next distribution was on l.rst Saturday.
The interval was too long. There is one point io Electric Ven~ named
after me. From this point oat a single drop of water has so feu been

-
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distributed. J wou'd lite to psk Goyernment to look into tbls problem
immedil;itely and take necessary actions to make dl~trihution of water to
publlc a bit regular. .

-. I am greateful to note If at • progress has been gradually achieved
in the field of electricity. But in our area, low and Is Dol sufficient
for operating T.V. before ~:30 P.M. 11 would be a good idea If equal
dislributioa of power CRn oe made.

Reeradlng House Building Advance there is a rum our that officers
., ."(\;ptbers who hsve already had good bouses easily get Buildiog Ad

vance while LOCs and other infenor ones cannot get it I would like
to suggest that henceforword, prefere-ce be given to those who do DOt

bsve houses of their own in given BBA. Thank you.
Z.D.Sangliana : Mr. Speaker Sir, "hal I want members to know first

of ail is that we, members of this Assembly will
never make Mizoram" a paradise. There is nothing

perfect in this world. but among' those imperfect things. we have to se-
lect a bit better ones. ,I

Regarding Excise & Taxation at demand DO. 7, I would like to say
that many members compared liquor witt. church. These two tbings
cannot be compared, In this {" orld there are many kinds of evils.
Many member rhousht th.t drmking liquor and pre-mantel aod extra
marit-I sexual pnctices ~ ere the oldy sins. There. are some necessary
evils which require to be controlled Many people ascribe the wides
pre d of TApes to the licensed s ile of liquor. The ruies prohibit sale of
liquor from retail shops or bars to jloy one who is Dot of age, Excise
Act has been introduced with a hope of controlling and prohibiting sale
of itlicrt liquor ard introducing a better way of drinking among Mizos
who C innot give up under any circumstances.

Yesterday the Hon'ble Member from Luogpho constituen compared
liq uor with the church. wt.Ile hi, colleague, tbe Hon'ble Member from
Ngcpa constituency pointed out, as an example of Congress party's ne
potism, tbat licenses for sale of liquor hasbeeo issued to individuals
and not tile church, I think the opposition members did not consult
each other before they came to this House.

Some members pointed out thet voluntary argenisations like the
.""'f YMA complarned arainst licensed sale of liquor. B:1t Government and

such organis.itions are d ffereot entity having different functions to dis
charge. Just like a Chief Minister cannot interfere in the election
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of church elders. other organisations cannot interfere in the functioning
of Government. Besides, drinking of liquor ca-mot be ascribed as tbe
root of evils. The Holy Scripture says lone of money (wealth) is the
rcot of all evils, With the introduction of licensed sale of liquor tile
price of liquor becames lower. What we purchased with Rs. 120/- be
fore can now be sold at Rs. 40/-. Think of difference. A lot of mo
ney can now be saved. It is learnt tbat some of those who severely
attacked sale of liquor in this House previously applied for liquor licen..
ses but tbey were not given. let me state another instance when the
church' of Lunalei was intending to have a procession 88 a protest
against excise act being put to force in Mizoram to testify the faet that
even the church do not dislike sale of liquor, Tbe procession was or"
ganised.. when the local neo ole were Informed ths t a license for sale of
l'quor was being issued ton youger brother of Pu Ra mliana MLA When
Pu Ramliana reacbed Lunglei and ex cleined that no license VJ8S a ppl'ed
by bis brother but he recommended the application of Pu Lalchunga
Chinzah, President of P.C. Unit. After bearins this. the proposed pro..
cession W1S cancelled. Fhere is Of) one to bl-me for introduction of
Excise Act. The previous Consress Ministry pussed the bill, after that
PC. Ministry framed the rules. W:,h ri"e strength oi tl ese two. the
present Congress Ministry issued lcenscs for sale of liquor. TLerefore.
no political party is olea n of this -ACt.

As already mentioned earlier liquor is a necess ry evil. Tn a public
meeting at Lungtei I spoke z hout trans] ortation trucklo d (If lquor in
in the name of the then Chief Minister Brig.r.Stilo on all tbe boxes
were inscribed with r:..J ink the r am e (f the then Cb ef Mir, .eter. When
the truck was detained somewhere, tile Chief MinJS1Cr ir.vtruck ted GAD
to send the best vehicle. Mr.Lyngdoh was sent to negotiate and left
Aizawl ex-ctly at 11 oclock at I,\~ht. Lakiug ao ver.tage of this situa
tion. Mr. Lyngdoh also transpor te.d one trt cklo d of liquor to Mizoram,
A SOn of the then Chid MirIster Mr. Sar gliana awardc d him yhb
Rs. 2,000/-. Even before putting to force the Excise .vct i'1 Mizoram,
large quantity of liquor Was imported Wt,y is it that importation of
liquor legally with the enforcement of Exc.se Act hJS Wt-IWl1YS been
criticised.

In tbe Held of electricity, this Government -I would like to ask why
you put by many works to be taken up by this Gover ome: 1. ]0 PWD
also, this Ministry is fair in allotting works to contr... ctors. Before I
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was give" any works, Pu LallawOlSan,p'fl.!lll<:ng, Pu Biakcbungnunga and
IlU Zosiama Pachuau were allotted.' wilrks at E L Road. This clearly
testified tbe impartially of this GovL'') IIID not envious of tbem because
I am gllde'to see th-t my fellow pQlitlcians, wbose party was not In
"ower, were properly rehabilitated by.\lo!ing contract works. Thank you.
Sp..ker : We shan DOW c·all~ri.<.,'Ji\l.l'sj.mi
Pi K.Thansiami : Mr. Spea~er SK.,llt~t of 1II1 I have something to

say about "xci.., ~ Z.O.Sangliana feared rbat
licences for lillie, ,(1(" li<juor would be cancelled since

hecaanot do wilbont liquor.. 8(I'tbeJ"efllte spoke only the bright side
Qf liquor. My predecessor ,••id JIM/, tll.r. ,was an instant. of ilIesai 1m
portstion of liquor during IheP.C., ~iJli91ry. II I. true. A case has
bee. reaistered and those who w_ involved were also traced out. Wbo
were, they? All pf them belong to Congress party. Wby do you blame
PiC, Ministry foi ellegal >lIliioHlluCln of ~iquor - b" £ougre.. "'or"",,
d,rin,g P.C. Ministry? Tbe mauer, .... di!lCus.ed in tbe previous SC¥,lQn.
I am orry tQday tbat I am constrained to .peak out tbe soriletblng,...10.

r cannot feel happy 00 GoverolDen\'. ccllecticn of revenue of RI. 1
crores annually from sale of liquor ,forwbicb 88 mucb as DiDe crore

.rupees is speat outside Mizoram, Besides, the effects on tbe life of the
people are too grave, Many people say liquor it.elf is not a ,.in.
When One co sumes if the sin in i~ spre~ds inside one's body and controls
one to do .11 kinds of sins, like flght1n~, ' killing offellows' beings, etc.
No 'doubt, issue of licensis for Side of'Tiqucr raises the "'number of con
sumers, eutornaticalty there rre more drunkards in the street which in
turn resulted in substantial ir.crease itt tJ)e -number 'of rape cases. - A sin
is an existing e .tity ar d if not put under control it tends to spread,
It is alw,tys.aid '!:at prohib<t;oDof"sale of liquor would Dever do away
Vtith it. Similarly a peoattynwBrded~ to murderers cannot do away
with murder, But bad the penallyaot been meted QuI to' murders.
there would have beenvsubstautial Iaeresse in 'tbe -numberofvmurders.
Mnreover" issue of licensis for murder would more thaD double increase
the Dumller.Similar, is the case of liquor, Despfte repealed requests
by, the Churc'i, Y:vI\, 'Krp .ni fKP to stoc issue of lice••is for ••Ie
of liquor. Government turns a deaf year pod tbe licensisbave nor yet
been c -ncelled ttll todiy. I do not see anything justiO,ble In introdl/cing'
\t e rood of AU evils iu. 0 .... society, 'I ne reveaue collected from it

""! never pllJ.1sl:s me at all,

"
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Next I want to say something about PRE Department. 11.11 of us
know that there is acute shortage of water in Mizoram, particularly io
Aizawl town. Distribution of water to public is most irregular] The
officials of the Department cannot be blamed for this, They try their
best to provide water to public. But undoubtedly there is somethtng
wrong somewhere in the Department that the system of distribution
of' water becomes meaningless. For example water has been distribution
10 public at Vaivakawn two times so far during the Cor gress Ministry.
The Cases of many areas are similar to this. This requires immediate
attention of Government. Some trucks have been er' gaged by LAD
]0 the record of PRE Department these truces are regisered 8S having
been working under the Department. U nder such circumstances how
can we expect regular and sufficient distribution of water supply. In
this connection I would like to know if the cases of four trucks mentlo
ned' earlier were enquired into by Government.

Some days back, member of Sairaug constituency wrongfully accu
sed Mr. Chawngkunga of having unautborised water connection. We,
members of tbe opposition demanded verification report but Govern ..
meut failed to do so. Levelling such Lise accusation against ex-MLA
Is unbecoming of an MLA..

The present problem arises out of too mar-y new connections given
by government to party workers. G{WCI nment has g-ven connections
more than it can take care of. The matter needs immediate rc-exa
minatton.

In respect of PWD allotment of Rs. 10 Lk hs h, been m-de for
land acquisition compensation for private pronert.es. I'ne fund ol:ocated
is too small. Does this include com, ens..tion 10 he given to owners of
land at Luangmual complex? ]f so, tile amount is too small and if
not, why not 1 Owners of land whose land, h .. ve been quisittoned at
Luangmual are too e ger to get their compens.uiou. Mr. Speaker. I
request: you to look into the matter immediately. At page 17 of the
budget book, allotment of Rs. 5 lakbs has been msde for construction
of Secretariat complex at Aizawl. For what' purpose is that small
amount meant for? I am of the impression that it is Die••t. for construc
tion of Secretariat buudng here in D.C. complex: L:.l.D you please let
me know the actual posmon of that projosal ? Js:t a J.' ct that arctn
tees found the site too small for Secretarial building 1- if so, l-S there a
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proposal to sbift It to Luangmual ? Even then, what can be done with
only Rs. 5 lakhs ? ~t page 9 tbere isa provision of Rs. 10 lakhs for
construction of Maubawk-Hmuia veng New Luangrnual road. Now

, many water fountains have been blocked by the soit cut in the cons
truction of tbis road. To 'ocal people lodged complaints to Govern..··
ment MhOY times but nothing hr s yet been done to clear up the Soil.
Wbo is responsible for _this? Which Department is responsible for to
clear tire soil from the fountain ? . •

Wblle .,,'ing these dema-ds I would like to remind all Government·
Department to make use of the funds properly and economically. Tbe .
expenditure under PWD is very. very bj~b yet its performances are very
fev, Because of this, It is most unpleasant to vote the demands. There'
are too many c-ses of misappropristlo o of funds The fencing of the,
compound of one of our Minister o,ow being taken up is Dot included
in tbe schedule of work. Fro", whichfund will the expenditure be met?

To conclude, Mr. Speaker Sir, I would like to advice Government
ones again so make economic and proper use of the funds. we must·
all realise once agai n that these funds are meant for the development

( of Mizoram. Thank you, Mr Speaker Sir.
Speaker : Wait 1) minute please. The time .is almost over; Personal

auack is not allowed in tbe House. Members may please
remember it. Sccusina one of. telling lies is uaperliamen

tsrian hence one must instead say baseless or untrue instead of 'lie.
Pu Z D.SaDji!liana i ncluded tbe Dame of Pu Lallawmsanga among

those allotted contrack works which wes -strongly denied by him. If he
is not allotted the cor.tract work, Mr. Sengttane must not feel hesitant
to opologise, Ho ... ever, tbis statement will not be recorded,
Brig. T.Saiio. -: Mr. Speaker Sir, we must speak facts in tbe House.

That members uttered my Dame and I never know
hi m before. If his speech is not to be recorded let
bim he expelled, frons tbe House.

Pu LalhUra Mr. Spe..ker, it is inconvenient to allot contract works
Or any other business in the name of Hon'ble members
of lO;S l Iouse. Officers I:IDd others can do' the works or

business On _behalf of D.e!L bers dod people always learn the name of
"oj members of rnls House responsible for tuese, Neue of the Dames of

such members, irresj.ec.ive of rae p.rues to which the belong, will not
ee ajjjred.
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Pa K.Biakehangnanga What the Hon'ble member has just now said i.
entirely false, Mr. Speaker. Such thing is unfit
to be spoke-n in the House. Neitber bas it any
concern of the progress of the State.

Speaker No. please stop speaking like that. Let us behave properly.
Personal attack is Dot altowed, Anyone Can get wrong in-

'. formation. An MLA in particular is in contact with all
kinds of persons and Irformation received from them He not necessarily
true. Therefore, I ask you to be more careful in speaking about infor
mation you have got in future. Okey the time Is over. We shall have
recess now to resume at 2:00 o,clock in tbe afternoon.

Recess till 2:00 p.m,
2:00 P,M.

DagaJ~ S~.aker : We shall now continue tbe discussion. First
Pu R Lalawia.

P.ll::Lalawia : I\lr. Deputy Speaker, I have never before experienced
such a beeted agrement like the are just before recess
and I almost shuddered with fear. I therefore forget

almost all my previous preparations. Let us all try to avoid physical
confrontations inside tbe House afterwards Every such misunderstanding
between' members can be settled with words.

There are various committees of tbe Honse 1ike ~AC" Estimates
Commitee etc. which are supposed to s ,fcgulHd the budget against mi
susse, Members also m ry c iution these co-n-nittees over posible misuslse
of budget funds. .

ODe of OUf Ministers in an inform ,I rneeti ng once told me that he
was thinking of allotting some contract works to fellow members who
arevery poor. From the beginuin g, I firmly committed myself against
allotment of works without c,1I of tender or with restricted tender par
ticularly "'hbin my constituency, If there is any such case, I am pre..
pared to go to court agdns it. Now I wonder if contract works have
been allotled to members, I think this is a good idea since a salary
of an MLA is too mearge to male both ends meet. It \,s to some
extent tbe duty of Ministers to t-ke cafe of MLAs in such manner as
to give them contract wors s so that trey can nave ~dd.llOll"l income
irrespective of the part its to which they belong.

,

-,
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Something bas been said about Housing loan. In the central go-
vernment budget an allotment of Rs. 125 crores has been mrde for
Housing Scheme for Sbedule Caste/Tribe aud bonded labourers and I
wonder if 0Uf state hz s a ~~;"'jC in it.

In the speech of tbe Lt.Goverr or it has been pointed out the
Khawiva Micro HjJ I Project is u .der corstrucr.o i which is expected
to generute 1100 watts wi c a comoleted. The anproach road is 9 Km
long, tile construction works is b. rug undert... KI;;[J by the Department
wirb bulldozers. But the I'D, d is ph. ble oy u-uck s t.pto 4 Km. I enqui
red the actual position of this road personalty rr d J was informed teat
the road was truck able uo to 5 Km',ll.J uic CU'\,,;US constructed along
the road were in a very poor condruou. Eve yoa ; needs power and
the Hon'ble Member of Lunglei Constituency made duestions about
irregularity of power supply in Lungtei ill ny times. Therefore. great
care must be token ill utrhsatioo of tt.e fu uds. For example there is a
l-rge amount (If funds for coustruct.on cf Turriv ng hyde! Project.
Here also allotting coutract wor i.s tu -on.e ;,;o:o./c,o «ur good book is
not the best thing. All contract wor..s n u~t be <>'1:0 red through tenders.
It is known to tbe we-rid that it if. qcite ed;), IQ fo.Icw a capitalist way.
But due care must be taken. It is s. f st 10 fo.k.w 1~,C rulesJaid down
in the PWD Mauual. With the snIt.n; 'if "te portfolio of P\VD to a
new Minister, the number of works li)iott __ d thr()ugb tender increases a
bit. Even then. the nercentage of works a.Ioned .hrough tender does
rot seem to exceed 20. I wrsh tnat the pen e.rt Jre be rsis-d at least
to 2, so that disttibction of wot ks G-),,? be mote eqrireble. In the pre
sent situation, only fe v people .vr e allotted \;""_lrk~ incessantly while others
sir idle without having auytnicg to do Covctructicn works at Tuirivang
is also knawa to have been allotted to selected fe ,c. If this tendency
prevails, it would cert.rl aty make disco te.stment among contractors,
which would in turn gre-tly degfate the dign.ty of Government.

In this session, mention has been m ... de ubout cllotment of works
without call of tender very ned I ern afraid tnar sone people bave been
made to shut their months and th::it there is no O:Je to champion the
rightful cause of the people.

Lastly, the r-cople of villsges 't ave too small share in the budget
amout in respect of FWD. Less than cnc-aixtf of the whole population
live in to--u while most of the fur.ds are rncaut for town. Similar is
the case of P.H.E. Dcpr.r tment. I wcu.d like to ask Government to



make more efforts to provide drinking water to public In/mages. Prom
DOW OD, let us step concentrating budgetary funds Ju town and start
showing It to rural areas too so that we can attain all rour.d development.

Thank you, Mr. Speaker.
Pu F. Lalcbbawoa : Thank you very much for giving me a good chance

to speak, Mr. Speaker sir Pi K. Thansiami iosul..
tingly said that the nominated member Mr. F.

Lalchhawna knew nothing. To me, Mr Speaker Sir, there is absolutely
no difference between a nominated and an elected member. (Deputy
Speaker : Yes, there is no difference. Both enjoy the same privillege).
Tbe Hon'ble member of Aizawl West Constituency is a graduate and I
am also a graduate and there is no difference. I would like to explain
this first of all.

Much has been said about PWD and I think tbe Department is
important. The Department has a huge amount of fund snd It also a
large number of officers and staff. It is. therefore, impossible to func
tion properly since thet' are all human beings, I feel indebted to PWD
since it is the pioneer of development works in Mizoram. But some
times I wonder if the engineers in the department do not know even
elementary mathernatics because the initial estimated expenditure for a
project always requires to be raised by up to ten times when the work
is actually completed. To solve this problem, the most important find
foremost step to be taken by Government is to revise schedule of rates.
It appears that this scbedule of rates, the Bible of the Department with
out which it cannot function, is outdated. Besides, it would be a bles
sin'l to contractors,

Regarding power and electricity, T would like to say that light is
the most essential element in life. The Bible tells us that God created
light. No mention has been made of God's is most important than all
other necessities. The problem faced by the Department seems to arise
out of the tact that the power supply of Mizoram depends UDall tbe
tr ercy of neighbouring states. It is beerrening to note that the number
of villages electrified rapidly increases under Congress Ministry even
UDder difficult circumstances. I would like to express my thanks to the
Government and the Department of Electricity for starting Kbuaive
Hydel Project whicb would be a source of pcwer for Lunglei District. I also ""'
1 also feel indebted to PHE Department for the performances it achieved
even though tue task entrusted to it is gigantic. 10 this connection I
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would like to say that many spare parts like sheets of iron poly-rhene
pipes, etc. have been piled up at 'L~wipu for a long time. It would be
a good idea if Government could tmd ways of disposing them of At
Khawz swl also, there h..s been a heap of pcltyhene pipes inside and
outside the godown. Governmen must immediately dispose them. The
PHE Department is ~be department which provided water to tbe coer
villagers and it is an important department. I would like to thank the
department for this on behalf of the people of villages.

The amount given as Housing Loao is at present too small consi
dering price esc alatio n. I would like to ask Government to take steps
to raise the amount so that it can serve the purposes for which it is
meJnt.

We are indebted to Finance department aod Accounts & Treasuries
Department for the ~ood Cooperation tbey render to tbe Government.

I would also like to say something about Excise Act. While the
Act is popularly known as an sct for sale of liquor. it is on the otber
hand an -het for prohibiticn of illicit liquor and any other intoxicating
drinks or narcotic dn.gs" Each party has been accusing others of intro
ducing licensed sale' of liquor. If we 81e really anxious to do away with
sale of liquor. let presents control their children not to drink. let wines
also control their husbands not to drink. If there is no ODe to consume

}iqllor, sale of liquor will be entirely stoppe d. Thank yo.

Po F.LalramUana : Mr. Speaker Sir, first of ,II I would like to suggest
that an amouur given as Housing loan be raised
since the present amount is tar from sufficient for

construction of house. Considering tne rate of price escalation, the
present amouot oi housing 10,,0 requires to be raised immediately. In
this connection it may he pointed out that the district-wise distribution
of the funds is not proper. Under MIG, Rs. '45 lakhs has been allotted
for Aizawl District, 20 lakhs for Lunglei and 15 lakbs for Chhimtuipui
District. Under LIG, there is an allotment of Rs. 20 lakhs for Alzawl
District Rs, 6 laxhs for Lunglei District and Rs. 4 lakhs for Chbimtui
pui District. The usual ratio of funds under various department should

• by the three districts is 3:1:1, but in respect of grants for Housing loan,
the ratio is different, I WOti;J like to ask Government to revise the
district-wise allocation of the funds.
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As we all khow, almost all villages in Mizoram are located on bill
tops where there can be no good supply of water, U oder the circum
stances, the importance (It~ PHE Department cannot be over emphasized.
The performances of the Department are quite satisfactory. It has coo
ducted survey and investigat'on !n all possible spots. The stumbling
block which hinders the progress of its achievement is absence of power
supply for pumping water to villsges. The irregular and inequal distri
bution of water to pub'tc will remain until and unless we have reliable
sources of power sup ely. To any case, tbc work: schedule in respect of
the department is quite sutisf cctory.

Regarding PWD at dcm- nd no, 40, it may be stated that a lot bas
been said about tbe ineff ciency of the PWD. The reasons for all tbese
apparently is due to the fact that the present Schedule of Rates being
in use is outdated. 1 bere is a vast difference between the Schedule
of Rates of 1982 ard tbe budgetary funds, If the Schedule of Rates is
made up to date, all the criticisens of tbis department will not arise.

111m very greateful to note that an allotment of as much as Rs. 45
lakbs- bas been madr L,r construction of road between Chawngte and
Diltlang which is also included in the work schedule. In this connection
I would like 't() as1:c Government to band over construction work of the
road- to Mechanical Division so that tbe work can be completed within
a short "pan of time.

In respect of t~e same department as mucb as Rs. 31.60 hkhs bas
been allotted fer maie teua nce of vehicles. I consider this 8',)0U t roo
much for tbe purr-ore. It would he a good idea if Government could
impose restrictions on purchase of vehicles to same extent aed also on
the consumption of P.O T. not only 10 P\VD but also in all Department.

Next, an efectrtcat sub-division created under PWD is in or, ,~\Jk

ward position since tocrc is DO scope of promauon for the staff, It
would be beuer if the sub-division is either placed UDder or amaiga
mated with Power &. Electricity Department.

Many men.bers criticises Excise Act. Tbis Act, white providing for
licensed sale of liq. or, controls end prohibits sale of illicit liquor. In
the history of the wor-d, no instances of liquor being "ff cti\dy pr""li
bited have been kc own, Under tbe circumstances, tbere is no alteroa..
tive but to put Excise Act into fore. Over and above .controlling sale
of illicit liquor cnd drugs, wnn tne ucenseo sale of nquor. Governn.ent
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Is expected to collect BS much 8S one lakb rupees as revenue. Instead
of occusing other parties of being responsible for enforcement of Excise
Act. let various organisations and churches teach the people tbe evil
effects of consumn.g liquor aud convince them (0 kick off tbe habit
of drinking. This will be the most effective means of doing away with
sale of liquor once and for all.

Tbe performance of the Depr rtment of Excise & Taxation deserves
to be lauded. A huge quantity (If illicit n. rcotic drugs and opium,
ganza and otbers have been seized and as many as 1227 persons have
been arested for uuticensed sale of liquor. Before the Excise Act ·was
put to force, DO penalty CaD be awarded to those found guilty of selling
liquor without permission of Government. The Excise Act provides
for suitable penalty for anyone so four.d guilty.

Shortage of power supply is known to everyone. Even in our state
capital, supply of power cannot be regular, let alone villages. With 8

view to solve this baffling problem toe P.C. Ministry constructed micro
hydel project at Sertui, Tbis Mioistry ha. also started coastructioa of
two hydel pr. jeets at Khawive and Tuir ivang. I hope these two projects
would be complete.I shortly ':': 1eo the problem would be solved to some
extent. In Chhimtuipui District also there are many suitable sites a10Dg
the rivers for )1"8t"I1<:tI00 of nydel paojects, I would like to ask Go ..
vcrnment to take steps in tbs direction. Thank you.
Deputy Speaker : Ire discussion is quite enough. I think it Is time

fur the Mioister to wind up the discussion.
Pu Zusiama Fachuau : Mr. Deputy Speaker Sir. I would like to say

something please,
First of ail, J e ou'd like to point out tbat while we are hoping that

the amount of furds allotted for Housing as well as the amount allotted
to an individual 1'8 Housing Loan would be raised, our hope does not
seem to be realised.

Despite efforts made by Government to solve the problem of shor..
t-ge of power supply in Mizoram, there seems to be no much impro
vement as yet. Pven in Aizawl, there are very few areas which have
power supply day and night without any interruption. All the rest
have irrigular power supply. Last year. when commissioning power
generator at Luaugmual, the Lt Governor announced that with the gene
raters ill operative, there would no 10'"'2er exist (VIP) lines. Umortu
na\.~b, the promise of the Lt.Governor bas Dot been realized.<-
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It " gratifying to note that Government bas been making more

efforts in electrifying villages, Power is not utilised for lighting only,
but It is also utilised for run"in~ machinaries, fC'T heating purposes etc.
It Is quite a pity that whife the number of consumers increases, tbere
can be no corresoondieg ir cre-se in power supply. Under the circum..
stances, I would Hke to advise Government to apprise the people of the
actual position when electrifying any village hence forward, otherwise
people would blame government for any inconveniences wbich might
arise in future.

The performances sf PRE are also landable considering the size of
the Deeartment. It hws been successful in providing water to even re
mote villages where there is no communication worth the name. It
would be of more benefit to the people jf existing water fountaics in
many villages are improved.

In Aizawl town, it seems that tbe problem of shortage of water CBO

be solved to 8 Iarge extent if the services of trucks engaged for C frying
water 8r.6. more regular th in tne present. At present about 35 trucks
have been hired by Government to carry wat('r for public distnburon
If all the trucks carry water at 'east two times a day, the total trips
would become 70. If seventy truck loads of water is distributed 10
public everyday. in addition to distribution through pipelines connections,
the problem cs n be solved to a larue extent At p re-eut. no distriburion
is made through public point. Besides, distribr t on II rough pipelines
becomes too irrlaular in many areas, Goverr n.e. t should lcok irto the
matter immedi tely.

There are many complaints that some trucks hired to carry water
eng-ged elsewhere while the bill is rcgul rly p id by tbe PHE depart
ment. Is this a fect ? If not, wby has Government not hired more
trucks to carry W,'lter ? If yes, why bas toe matter not yet been euguired
into by Government?

In the last budget session the Hon'ble Member of Ch mpbei Con
stituency exrressed his surprise at the non-c.llotmenr of funds for tbe
construction of Champbai - Hnablan - Mirr bung road. I also m..de
known to the House the economic importance of toe proposed ro-d.
No fund bas been allotted tbis year in the budget in respect (If PWD
in my constituency. We serve for the people of [be v.lleges in words
and not in practice. If all the money goes 10 the hands of few people,
as is done at the present, there em be no deveropu.ent wnanver way
be tbe amount of funds voted t.er in u...s HUliSC.
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Bven tbough t am not much Interested in Excise and Taxation, I
wou.ld like to say that tbe large amount of Ibx collected from sale of
liquor is not worthy to be proud of, yet some members ascribed it to
tbe reasons for licensed sale of liquor. It is quite a scheme. A sin we
connot repent need ~ not be spoken well of. Now it is imperative on
the part of Government also to recommend consumption of liquor in
stead of local product. Thank you.

Pu Zalawma : Mr. Deputy Speaker Sir. the demands we bave to vote
today are Dot to our entire ssnsfaction. If anything
comes to our entire satisfaction, it means we arc living.

in a place not inferior than heaven. Therefore, In this world, entire
satisfaction can not be expected. PWD is a key to all branches of
development. Without any good road communication tbere can be no
progress.

Next, water is a r.ecessiry without which we cannot do even 8, siogle.
day. The PAE denartrr ent bas been working its level best to plpvide
water to public. Gres t e-re bI,S to be taken in tbe utilisation of funds

( provided for the Department. The funds elloned this year is capable
of btineing about development to a certain d egree if properly utilised.
I w01Jld111sJ like to scy that nrooer sopervis.on of works undertaken
by contr ictors is also necess rrv for qa-Hr-uive performances. Even
though r-lar,s and schemes formut-ted He very good, no good perfor
mar-ce ceo be rn-de under poor sup-rv'sion.

Reg-rding '"IOtlS;O!! Joan, it may be pointed out that of all kinds of
loan, the recovery is the best. But we have too small amount offund
in the b-dget. I hope it would be increased for tbe coming year.
More fund j. also expected to he provided in tbe R.E. stage.

Regudtng excise Act, it m-y be stated that the main object of putting
the Act into force is imposing CO ntrol over the sIe of illicit liquor
in Mizoram Before the Act is nut to force. Liquor was imported into
Mizoram without lice sis and sold at exhorbitantly high prices. With
tbe act being pot to fore», all these illegal importations of liquor were
put tv 3 stop, and liqnm is sold wuh licenses under strict control of

, Government. In all advanced countries there are liquor shops. Liquor
itself Is not an evil, the consequeuces 01 its consumption greatly depends
upon the consumer.

•
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sufficient
properly

Po Biakchnngnuaga

What I want members to know is that the revenue collected from
sale of liquor is utilised for development works. It is an important
source of revenue for the development of our state.

This Union Territory is under the direct care of Home Ministry.
Generally allotment of fund in the budget is made by tbp- Home Ministry
calculating the per capital expenditure. The revenue collected from sale
of liquor is essential to cover the shortage In the funds. Therefore,
we are not in it position to criticise it. We lire hoping that Mizora m
would attain the status of a futl-Iledsed state very shortly when all our
requirement of fund would not be met by the centre find we sb vll have
to make contribution ourselves, At this time we shall be more 81 d
more in need of sources of revenue.

The demands moved tod ry by the Finane:': Minister is
to brIng about development to a large extent if the funds are
utilised. Thank you.
Pu C.L.Ruala Mr. Speaker, one of the opposlton members said that

Minister water connection ch rge for Agricultur e Minister,
amounting to Rs. 2100 war paid by GAD. That is

absolutely baseless. I myself paid the b.ll aud I am keeping here a copy
of the treasury chaltan.

The amount of funds in the budget is more this year than that of
last year. Those who were happy whei we h sd less arnou it of fund
should have been much happier this year FIrst, we have to s.udy it
meticulously before dtscussina It. If we find ~r,ythin% to criticise '0

the central policy, this is a time 10 do so Similarly, If we ftnd anythir.g
wrong in a token provision (If fu.id now is a lime 10 criticise. This
House is not a place for hoodlum and pandemonium. Thank you.
Deputy Speaker : There is st II 'Some time l(ff Let us try to avoid

wasuug it for useless qcunlli g. i'>C\\ Pu Biakchur g-

nunga may spesk.
Mr. Speaker, while the time is very limited, it
is a pity tha t a Minister who is Dot at all con
cerned. wasted much time in speaking during
tbe hour for general d.scussion.

I would like to say something reg rding Hoes ng. I consider the
share of rural areas in the funds 100 srne l], Toe present rauo of d.s
tnburion of funds is 26:24 in respect of I\JN income troup and 45:20:! 5
in respect of middle in come bfOUP, there is too vast J. difference. Let
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me suggest the ratio .. 12:18 instead of 26:24 inrespect of low Income
group and 35:30:20 instead of 45:29:15" In respect of middle income group.
I would like to surgest that this ratio be followed this year in distric
twise distribution of funds for Housing 8S an experiment. In tbe privious
years the ratio miab t have been proper to follow On tbe basis of the
density of population. But now it is time to alter the ratio to bring
housing development even in rural areas,

In respect of demand no. 41 I would like to say tbat tbere can't
be too large amount of funds for loans to government servants. We all
know that the salaries of government servants is very meagre and they
can hardly make both ends meet "ith it. II is impossible for them to
own a bouse from their meagre income. If I am not mistaken, funds
from various departments which are tv be surrendered at the end. of
ftnancial year ace diverted for Housing lORD. I would Iike to sugest
that some of such funds be utilised or diverted for loans to governmelil
servants in fut\lre. 1be di..tribution itself also requires revision and
improvement so that the deserved get the loan.

Regarding Power & Electricity in the l rst session I asked the
Hon'ble \ltinister to make arrangement to electrify Kawlkulh village.
since it WJS one of the big vill iges of Mizoram. This time would
r-quest Cove rnrt ent to speed up the progress of work for electrification
of the village.

Regarding water supply at demand 00. 38, what I would like to
say is that shortage of water is a problem kr own to all. 1 be PHE
Department also has been trying its best to solve the problem. The
most important thing for Government to do is 10 improve the system of
distribution of water to public. Despite the efforts made by the De
p-rtment in this direction, tbe system of distribution is far from sans
f.ctory at the present stage, It would b. quite effective if officers are
given instruction once again to make distribution of water to public
regular and aquitable with the stock of water available. Many instances
of selling truckload of water somewhere with an excuse of mechanical
defects of the vehicle have been reponed. These must also be avoided
as far as practicable. It would be wise of the Department to inform
leaders of the public of the reasons why distribution of water caDQat
be regular. The Department has to show even a little respect to the
public it is serving.
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Next, I would Iike to say something regarding Excise at demand DO.

7. If I am Dot mistaken, the Hon'blc Chief Mi.iister told the House
io~the,p,rev'ious session the Excise Act was putr to force in Mizoram
ulap experiment and that if the result w.is undesirable, the Act would
be· te~6ked. It' was a brant; speech a oct it is of COIlI'Se, detrimental for
abv'e:rnment'to go eg-j r st r-ubric cpir-ion It is tt.ue IlO,V to ueig!l the
me ritand demerit of sal- 0f 1 nuor in \H'orlm with the enforcement
ofJ~x9ise A~t Gover ~m?"':t should 'I!S~) er:tert~,io ard eX'!TI\oe c'\r,"ful\y
the complaints submitted by the Church, Y\1A etc. without simply
pu,~t1nB~·the·m. a slae~, It is tru, fh,\t s le of liquor ill a f-"Iod source of
reveBolt,' but we must also tbink of uudiserable results it yields 11'1 the
soclc.!Y.! Considering tb~' p~~s~nt trend. V,le larger, th~ amount of tax ,is
c.olfeetJe1, tb~'>\\'ofse its -effects 00 the society ~ QUid be, Under Il'e CIT'"

cu'i#Sl$.nces. ; I would like to ask Government once again to examine
tbe..:trNt1e more carefully- beazing in mind tt e complaints lodged by va·
riCl_I11.!1!lJIlisatioDS and to baldly take action as deserved by the people.

iJ It is 'quite a party that there was a be~ti.:d srgurnent among mem
bers iD tbe forenoon session-on the issue even not relevant to the
bu~iqes~ ue der cons.cecaricn. A par-dimonium like tbat greatly dean.des
the' ~~gDity {)r~he H.use. He.tcefor-. •. rd. ~U members must know that
it is'tfleHduty of erch {)f us to s teg-i.nd t -e dld;i,lity of this augi.st House.

Ir a k Y0U.

Deputy Speaker Four e-n m-m brrs b. Vi' S,I fur r,J-'f(:dr ttd in the
gt;;' er.! d ~C\;SS'on NO'1.' He Hcu'blc Fin nee
Departrne -t -n ,y vind up 'he d "C SSlOn and expl-tu
to members what is not c'e.« to (!H'W

Ptr'8Bh1gballa : Mr. Deputy Speake! S''', frO'':11 tr c discuss.or itifCr:S"
Mialster pires that most member s insist ed upou r.roper ut lis «

"I; tio n of fu-ids -Lotted L~ t"~ b,d6~J First of an I
wmild-'like to S'iY th t ve have a very limited time for the prepa ration
ofbt1d)!.et. As we know allotment of Rs. 58 crorvs ill the budget for
IH~6~81 was [lO<i lieed by the Pl u.niug Con.misslon 00 P.hb Febuary,
1986'. -Tbe Central Governme ..t a'so m::dd al'otrneut of fur.d under
plan ,budget as late BS OJ 13.L19S6. After It,;t Government of Iudra
P.a~e' instruc-ktions to all st ite Governments to cut the proposed expen..
dit~re due to fiuaucial and resources c.u.rrauus on 28.2.LI:i86. Two per
cent of'tbe budget amou.t has to be deducted and it is quite diffrcult ..
to decide from J.bicn fund deduction would l.e made, Besides this Our
sb.ae vf fund ia the NBC. uas tlJ,;.1 ~lt.)\tcJ lJ.J 10.1. 19So. Even lc~
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budgetunder plan has not yet all been sanctioned by the central go
veinll:l~nl; After the figure has been approved, the same has been given
to Sthte Bank for prinring which worked day and night printing It,

r Printing Was completed On 182,1985.
, The session was scheduled to commence on lO.3.l986 and the time

for preparation cf t~e budget was extremly tight. I would like to in
form this to members ,;t the outset. From whrt I have taken note of,
no mention has been made of Ecu-ornlc anc1 Statistics. Some Depart
ments like PHB. Excise, Housing, PWD. Electricity occupied prominent
p', ce in tbe diSCI sston. Hon'ble Member from Alzawl North Consli
tuer cy pointed out something regarding Accounts and Treasuay.

The Hon'hle Member of Sateek Constituency slated that the system
of buying t-xes on liquor was irregular ar.d that tbe price of beer was
too high. Some ",'embers exnressed Their willingness to SlOp I....... bf
licenses for sale of liquor. While enforcing the Excise Act, tbe D~·
ment did not be. r in mind tbeprohibitory' section of the Act d1611e.
but a'so 'he eocour-gement of consuming lMFL"llich Is better in qfta.;r'
th Il I, CllI:ybreved 0' es. Whil, there is • need for more toxes; lIIeie
is P- necessity to fix the price rf liquor almost at far with that of toea1
one. So l.bHt 'ccnsutners 01 y r-refer 1MFL. Under the circumstaaces
we He: nr t i" a posttioa to buy more t xes. As pointed out by tbe
HO-{1hTe Me·! ber, the nrce of beer io Mfzoram is a bit big~ than in
Mega! yc~ and N ·~'·,I -td. Fhe t ix livied on beer is raised to compensate
ttl1': lAW nte of t x r-o'Iected from sale of liquor, However, tbe matter
y iii be re-exrmined LJy the dep rtmenr.

Ree",rdiag renewal of lisettces, I am not going to say much today
fS we pre discussing a reso'ution in the subject tomorrow. In the budget
about 1.31 crore rupees is reflected 85 a contribution to be made by"
this admiuisrratio n in aolicipation of the tuxes to be collected from ssle
of liquor during the coming year. Hence Government is of tbe impres..
siou lth"tt licenses for sale of liquor would be renewed.

Next. let me ,",0 to Housing. The Boerd made a recommendatlon
th-t the amount (If loan given under High Income Group be raised to
lOO',(JOO wnd Iho' these under MIG and LlG be stso correspecdingly
raised. But tbe department is Dot in Ii position to implement tbe re..

, commeudations since there ill. no adequate Allotment of fund fc r the'
~urpose. Wbile preparing a budget, nartlcularly . in respect of loans,
ti>e i.lppoximdc ·IHliount expected to be rece.ved as recovery of i,J..\d'i
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previously sanctioned are warked out and included in the provision of
fund. Beyond this, we cannot make any alteration in or addition to
theamount sanctioned by Central Government. Under the circumstances.
the present amount of fund is small since much is not expected from
recovery. If a large t\m('unt is allotted in the budget while recovery is
very poor, it can consequently cause a minus balance in tbe consolida..
ted fund. Such irregularity may be seriously viewed by tbe Central
Government as well as even the Reserve Bank of India. There-fore,
from tbe financial point of view, it is Improper to make allotment of
expo.b.tantly large amount of fund in the budget Regs rdtng creation
of high income grou». it may be stated that while there is no adequa te
fund even for the tu 0 existing groups, Middle ar.d Low income groups,

creation of a Dew group is DO! just-fled.
Some members comulained that the list of persons recommended by

the.board to get the loan was always altered at certain stages, I would
like: to svy that there is absolutely no alteration from the Finance
Dep.a.r.~ent. But a new system has been introduced in releasing the
fund, to District administration. Instead of the existing system of re
leasing all the funds fit a time, it was decided that funds for each instal
ment would be relet-sed separately to Distrtct administration 00 the
basis of the demands U" de by ne Deputy (CD rr tssicner's. Because of
this introduction of Dew systerr-, releasing of funds to Deputy Commis
sioners is delayed a b.r.

Regarding loan to Government servants it may be ste-ed that reco
very is expected to be s-tisfactory since it is deducted from salaries.
Just because the fuud allotted by the Central Government is small the
amount cannot be raised by us. SOIr'e members stated that of all kinds
of loan, recovery of Housing loan was the best. This is true. The re
covery of other IO,~l'S Ih.e industrial loan is very poor.

Tnis year the sc iedule of work in respect of PWD is very thin but
D'J 0 te enq.ritcd ab..>ul u. However let me explain about it. Wben
wors schedule is prepared, E.E. mr y directly obtain concurrence ofFi
nance Department without routing through C.B. or S.E. for any works
in tbe scl.e ute. Con.ideriog the existing system of work, tbere appears
to be a .ieed for rauooatisarion. It is true that the pace of progress of
works of Ba.fF is speedy. This is mainly because works have been
t iken up projecrwlsc. Works ucder-taken otherwise ar? neither benefi- •
clal to the j eop:e nor system.. tic. For example in last year's schedc.el
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of"ork was included construction of rosd at N. Hllmen, If this worl<
is under-taken before the road which would approach the place Is QIIn
structed, it is totally meaningless. Tberefore; works are proposed to·lIe
taken up systematically hence-forward. A lot of fund has been spent
for construction of Thingsai - Vanlaiphai road. but no fund,bas ,been
allotted for the purpose this year because until and unless the road be
tween Keitum 'and N. Vaulaipaai has been constructed.' construction of
this road would be meaningless Therefore, work schedule is nol prepa
red in minute details this year. Plans which are already approved are
reflected in detail. In some cases the wGrks are refleoted circlewise as
in tbe esses of Lunglei Circle and Eastern Circle. The hon'ble Member
from Lungpho Constituency complained that tbere was Dot even a ceo'
allotted for construction of Lungph~ - Cbbingchbip road. Bnt there i.
a lump-sum provision under rural r~4a construction. After thlsHlllrIe
passed tbe appropriation bill, the concerned department will seleot'im
portal>l wosks for .which the t....d woUld be 'utilised. Further Il"I!oclule
of works is not prepared constituency-wise. Priority is given to worts
of urgent economic importance of tbe whole state. It is DOW the lntea
tion of Government to avoid tbe rendeccy of starting Dew works every
where without completing them since, this would never yield good results.
(Deputy Spe.ker: The time is, over. shall we go on '1 Okey, let us go
on) The works schedule is also prepared accordingly, without any
detail specifications fiS expected by some members. I would like to
edvlse them to cent-er concerned departments for inclusion of works
concerning their respective constituencies.

The question about construction of Kbawlailung road may by answered
like this. Along the alignment set by the PWD, there are some areas
covered with cliffs and rocks through, which it is impossible to contruct
road I suggested 11 bit alteration of the existing alignment so 88 to
evade tbe rocky regions. The department intended to deploy one bull
dozer to cut the soil up to N. Ventaipbai during the dry season. Go
vernment has dot yet verified 8S to whether there was expenditure for
the construction along the previous alignment whicb is now cancelled,
Wbell I enquired tbe then FWD Minister tbe reason wby tbere was
excess cxpe oditore in respect of Saiha division, I waq informed that
during the previous Miuistry many construction roads which were repor
led as havn.g been completed were not actually completed and tbat in
View of admimstrative conveniences, allotment of fund for completion Jf ,

•
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these works were made as for clearing landslip. Therefore, members
might have wrong impression that there was a large sclale currupticn
in such utilisation of funds.

Regarding the proposed construction of Secretariat building some
members are of the opinion that Rs. 5 lakbs allotted ror the purpose
is too small and accused GOvernment of not really meauir g to take up
.the-construction. The amount of the fund, it is true, is fH from our
satisfaction. In tbis connection I would like to say that I received
suggestions that the proposed building be sbifted to Luangmual area
where there is more space and construction can be taken up without
spoiling tbe natural topography with modern architectural distgns.
.Under the circumstances, Government is of the opinion that while some
complexes would be constructed at Luangmual. The architects are r.ow
!l!li¥;l'rep~rjD1Lthe nlan. There will be a meeting of arcbitec! Kavilde,
1.~J~.'Malhotra, Chief Architect of Delhi Municipal Corporation £ nd
President, Indian Institute of Architect 01 lst !\pril tc finalise the plan.
A token provision of Rs. 5 lakhs bas been mane for the construction
of Secretariat bull-tina. If and when the work is taken up, additional
fund-Is expected to be received.

The problem of water shortage is a baff.ing One. Government also .,..
has been doing its best to solve the problem but has Lot fully succeeded.
J would like to apprise the House of the action t skeu by Government
in this respect in a bit detail. There are scne.nes taken up frcm State
Plan. There are also schc nes sponsored hy tl.e r' cntre. In tile schedule
of works some villages like Lungp'io are indic rted as having been given
w~ter supply. but this year 10 l-kb s h-s been sllortc d fer completion
of the work. Even though the ri-me of same villages were indicated,
the schemes has' not beer'! put in details bees us 8S already stated allot
ment of fund under centr.Jly spor sorr d scbc n.cs has r.ot been obtained.
As soon as s-nctioi is obtained. works CdO be t-rken up as per schecies
already made. In respect cf certain vil'azcs for which schemes have not
yet been worked out. rte same will be made soon. But His ap parent
that all villages cannot be covered at once. Tne-efore, the most p.-ssib'e
equitable distribution will be III de. The department will also select
villages where probte n of w iter shortage is IDGrt acute, and these vI!·
lages will be given priorby. Even where there is no road communica..
tion pipes were curr.ed by headload FJf c.x .mple, all tile required
were carried by he ed.oad to Lungjeng during ihc dry reason. In anti-
cipation of allotment of fut.d to be made by Central Government this ~

edminitratiou has been taken up many works for prov.du.g water SUPPlY
to villages.
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Ja Aizawl town, distribution of water to public is. difficult task,
As many as 35 trucks have been bired by Government to carry water.
But .11 of them cannot service regularly as some of them met with

'\. accidents and some have mechanical defects. The stock of water is Dot
adequate to meet the requirement of the people. Sometimes the depart
ment is unable to find suits ble trucks for bire since tbe hiring charge
is not good enough. Sometimes the department almost thought of rec
quisitioning trucks for carrying water.

.
I

The officers and staff are-, very busy to provide water to public.
Sometime this year newspapers reported that the stock of water in the
task was a record high. Government also have instructions to the de..
partment that If anyone was found responsible for irregular supply of
water to public. harsh action to the extent of dismissal. should be im
mediately taken to such persons. For this Government is budly in need
of Rood cooperation from the public.

Some members made a complain that owners of some trucks VIed
to carry watergot their hiring charges from Government even without
carrying water at all. The PHE Department clarified that there Was no
such currup practises. It further stated that when some trucks hired for
c-rr ying water got mechanical defects, the owners of these trucks hired
another trucks. As tbe work order is not cancelled the bill must be paid
to the origin«! allotted. There are some c-ses like If this. If there is
anything beyond this, you may please give me the vehicle number and
the name of the owner who drew false bill.

Regarding po-eer and electricity. There are power houses at Luang
mual Bod Vairengte and power generated from these two generators are
much inadequat to meet the needs of toe people in Aizawl town. ]0

addition to this, gold power received from outside the state is also being
utilised. A transmission line wbich comes from Dhulupchera to Aizawl
vi!.! Yairengte is what is known as 66 K.V. line. A transformer purcha..
sed in 1972 has been lying unused for several years. After careful exa ..
urination, the department found it more econom'c il to purchase a new
one than having the old one overhouled, Th€J existing transmission line
is also improper since it was a temporary one made during Mizorarn
was a disu ict of Assam. Because of this, power generated by transfor..
mer at Luangmual cannot be transmitted to Electric Veng or Be" cl.
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Tbe only areas wbicb can be supplied with power generated by tbis
generator are Tlanguuam and Mission Veng. If tbe power is distributed
beyond this tbe generator would exploide,

Wbat I would like to say about consumption of power is that many
consumers consume more power than demanded in the test report. For
example, against the voltage of 500 watts in the test report, some con
sumers utilised tbe power for cooking, 1 V and record players thereby
exceeding the power stated to have been required in Te-st Report.
Under the circumstances there can never;pc sufficiency in power supply.
Any consumer found to have such excess consumption is liable to be
punished with disconnection of power supply, To enable the staff mem
bers of the department to fine any defuvlter, it is proposed that meges..
terial power be given to them as the megistrates are very busy with
their own duties. The total consumption in Aizawl town is very high
and tbe power supply is 45 watts short of the total requirement, UDder
the circumstances, the department is constrained to issue instructions to
'~*-,UDlers'not to light up any rooms not inhabited.

Next, what I would like to say is that there is no separed VIP line.
In the residences of some VIPs like Pu K.C.L'1lvunga, there can be no
regular supply of power despite repeated complaints. The church leaders
of Mission Veng also complained againts irregular power supply in the
church but nothiag can be done.

H is a fact th it the pre-reqrls'te Lr sufftc.e-cy in r-ov-er supply is
having our own generators. There is something which requires clarif'i
cation in tbe allotment of funds in respect of Etcc-r.city Department.
A sum of Rs. 1)0 la kbs bas been allotted fer Grid and the same amount
for Power House, while tbe r-ower geuer.ited by the Grid is much Jess
than that produced by transformers in the Power House. \Ve have seve
rel power Houses in Mizoram which can be seen in detail in tue budget
book. For all these pover houses a eum of Rs. 150 laks have been
allotted. A sum Rs. no lakhs allotted for Grid power imported from
Assam is a none-plan budget. On ~be other hand the total requirement
for diesel generauon for tile coming year is Rs. 30u laths wnne only a
sum of Rs. i50 I<\kl s only h(1S been allotted by the Central Government.
The only reason wny tuere can be sufficient stock ClI di.se.l is because
it is purchased lot a [;(;~ & D late on credit b.c.is,

-
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As some members poInted out it is true that approach road to Khawi
va Micro Hydel Project has not been yet completed. Themain reason
is because the area is full of private lands. 132 K. V. sub-station is pro
posed to be iastalled at Khawiva for which 52 acres of private lands
have already been acquisitioned. Construction of the approach road has
not yet been approved by the centre. Therefor there is only a token
provision for the project. Wben I visited the spot on 20th Febrary,
two bulldozers were operating on tbe road. Tbe existing allightmenl
wbich was made on emergency basis also requires to be altered, The
site for tbe power House also. requires to be leveled. The department
is considering to appease owners of lands acqulsitioned by swardiog
them a contruct works of culverts instead of giving lump sum compen
sation to them.

Two dams have to be constructed 00 the spot. Every work on the
spot requires specialisation and our engineers do not have enough con
fidence In themselves to take up the work so an expert adviser is io..
tended to be hired for the purpose. Therefore all tbe works remain
intact pending the advises of the adviser.

As pointed out by the hon'ble member of Saitual Constituency elec
trificatlon of Kawlkulb is a must. It is proposed that the transformer
at Khswzawl be enhanced so as to be capable of transmitting excess
power to Kawlkuln, The transmission Hoes for which will be able to
be utilised for the proposed network. Except in Mizoram Central Go
vernment does. not approve Installation of diesel operated generator
because the consumption of diesel is too high. While the consumption
charge per unit is 63 paise wbile diesel worth Rs, 4.30 is required to
generate the same unit. There are some proposals for construction of
micro-hyde) projects over aod above the ones at Khawiva and Tutrivang.
Since project reports in respect of these two projects have Dot yet
been approved by Central Government we are not in 8 position to take
up construction of Dew ones. However, approval Is expected to be
obtained SOOD, and it is also expected tbat for the coming year allot
meot of more foods is expected.

, Regarding tbe existing projects at Serlui 'A' it may be stated tbat
the project is supposed to generate one megha watt of power. There
are two generators installed in tbe project, oue of 500 KW and the
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other two of 250 Kw. But only some of the machines are operational
at present. Due 10 shortage of water in the river Serlui, there is hardly
at present aufficient water to run the machine to generate 100 megha
watts. Regarding Serlui 'B' project. it may be stated thatpreviously an
expenditure above Rs, 1 crore required approval of Central Government
bu. tbe figure bas now been raised to 5 crores, With this new instruc
tion, four or five schemes for construction in respect of which prelimi
nary investigation has been already done. can be taken up without tbe
approval of Government of India. It is, therefore, expected that much
progress can he made in the field of micro-bydel projects.

To conclude Mr. Deputy Speaker, ( beg leave of the House to pass
the demands for various departments in may chary amounting to Rs, 70
crores 76 lakhs 26 thousand. Thank you.

Deputy Speaker : After explaining some points raised by members,
the Hou'ble Minister moved his demands. Do Mem
bers agree to pass the demands 1

Pu J.Thanghuuma Mr. Deputy Speaker, J, along witb my wife, paid
a sum of Rs. 80,000/· to one officer of PWD as
a bribe, and I request you to take action against

this officer. Secondly, I request you kindly to enhance the mechanical
division.

Deputy Speaker : Now that the Hon'ble Finance Minister moved the
appropriation bill in the House. Those who argee
to pass may say 'agree'. Okey, I declare the bill
passed.

Let me conclude this meeting with some words of landation of this
Assembly. Of an tbe assemblies in India, Mrzoram Assembly is tbe one
which has been keeping up its dignity to the best, Tbis is of course
due to valuable contributions, made by members. Members are supposed
to be Imformatlve and to make contribution for th, welfare of the people
as well as tbc dignity of the House. Members are also supposed to
follow parliamer.tary customs and practices. Wben I attended a Com
monwealth Speaker's meeting last January, ao MP from U.K. stated in
the meeting "We, in the U.K., toe legislators do not consider ourselves
doing good deeds when we follow Or obey the rules and laws because

•
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even those wbo do not take part in framing tbe laws do the same.
Tbe dignity anr honuor of the nation depends upon the behaviour and
characters of legislators beyon the purvie w of law'. All members at
tending tb" meeting appeered to admire his speech. Just the same way
it is the Juty of each of us to safeguard the dignity of this House
which,.iIl In 10Wn keep up the dignity of the people.

(
'i t i. now a qurter past four shall we go on ? or stop here? Okey,

th· meeting is adjourned till 10:30 A.M. tomorow.
).

Meeting adjourned at 4:45 P.M.

L.C.THANGA.
Secretary.




